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KOFES8IONAL.

J. UUL.L;8Ia,o
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom over Dalles Nstlonsi Bank. Office hours, 10
m to 12 m, enJ (roin 1 to 4 p m. Kesi

dense We-- t Snd ot Third Street,

8. BENMST-

Attorney at Law

Orflos Ir Sch&ono'a blanding, upstair The Dalles
Oregon.

H. ROBERTSD.
Attorney at Law

Special attention given to collections. Office
next door to first isauonai umk.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of hdw simple
hlni tn iwlontl

they may bring you wealth.
Writ JOHN WKUDEHBURN at CO., Patent

D. Cfor their ti.800 prise oiler
LllaCoC two hundred Inventions wanted.

SOCIETIES.

fTtEMPLE LODGE. NO. S, A. O. TJ W.
1 Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 o clocK.

. TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. ffiiG. A. R.;
. tf Meets every saturaay oveaumu i in

K. of P. Hall.
. fOVKT THE DALLES, A. O. V. NO. fWu
- v- - j Meets every Friday evening at their

nau at e o ciock.

OF L. E. Meets erery Friday afternoonB 1U OI IT. IXBll

wA SCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R. M. Meets
every Wednesday evening inn,BrHall.

fA KfiANCJ VT5REIN HARMONIE. Meets
JT every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera

ttouse.

T OF L. F. DIVISION, NO. 187. Meets In
JJ K. of P. Hall the nrst and tnira weunea- -
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

xrAsrr txif.ge. no. is. a. f. & A. M.
I T Meets first and third Monday, of each

month at 8 P. M.

fTlHE DALLES ROYAL .ARCH CHAPTER
1 r,u. e. Meets in masonic nau uio wuu

Wednesday of each xnontn at sr, so..

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O F.

In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

"FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 0 K. of P.

In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
second streets, oojuuruiug uiuwois c in-

vited. .
vvnui?uc rnnTGTTlH TF.WPlT.TlAWf!R

W UNION Meets every Friday at 8 o'clock
n the reading room.

WOODMEN OF THEMODERN CamD. No. 59. meets every
Tuesday, evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
HalL n All sojourning Drotners are lnviteu vj uo

' present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. S3, E. S.

j Meets in Masonio Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor-dia- il

invited.

THE CHURCHES.

PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.ST.site Fifth. Sunday school at 8:30 A.M.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

LICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
ey. Pastor.- - service in tne ning--

vise First Baptist Church every
M. and 7:80 P.M.

URH Rev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
s every Sunday morning ana eve- -
uhnnl it 18:20 o'clock P. M. A

Uon extended by both pastor and

ATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

is tor, (services every auuuay a.
:30 P. M. Sunday school after

i
is CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest

iw mass every sunoay a v a. m.
40:30

mo u rui t urrr t)t o n Tav- -
pamw, mrtn uu w aaninirLon
Mith aunriAv mnrnintf at 11

y School and Bible class at 12:15.
--,, Nartneaf" ashing--

XTURST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev T itP Hazel, pastor. Preaching evej
morninK at it miu m " '
Sunday school at 10 A M. Pmyhr meeting
ivery Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E, meets
every aunoay a. - a

tVALBY BAPTIST Jtl U Kua wirawC entoandUnion. Elder J. H. Miller.
Castas. Services every Sunday at 11A. M. and

U. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welaomed.

Children Cry
for riTOH&'S

QASTORIA
1! 6atoria is ao well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me.' 11. A. Archxr, M. II.Ill Boutl i Oxford St., Brooklyn, B. T

t vm Castoria In my practice, and find it
jpeciaily adapted to affections of children."

Albx. Robxrtsom, M. D
105T ad Ave New VoriL

-- From personsJ knowledge I cm say thus
I storia is a most excellent medicine for ch. Or

Ireo." La. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Caox promotes IMg;eUQa, arid
overoames Flatuleucy, (mstiKat4or4, Bpff
(StoDiacb, Dian-tioBa-

, and Feveriahness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Ca.atorla containa no
Jprpljine or other liarootio property.

A VPASftf
KXPERIENCI.

ri k

TRADE MARKS
DESIONS,

OOPYRIOHTS Ac.
Abtom sending a sketch and description may

enlckl; aacertaln, free, whether an InvenUpn 1

probably patentable. Communications "trlctlr
aoafMentlaU Oldest agency for securing pntenta' have a Waahlnirtpn pro eg.
rpisSuiken throunh Muan A Co. ?Tf'apioialnoueein-tte- - -

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tMaattfalry illustrated, largest circnlatlon of

scientific Journal, weekl r. terms $3.00 a rear t
alio six months. Specimen ooptea and Hjlxo
Boos. o Patents sent free. Address
" MUNN CO.,
y St BrwwT. Hew Tkt

DAN BAKER,
PBOPRISTOB OF THE

Wool - Exchange -

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s
Fast End.Second Street

regon Bakeryo and 0IF
A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families, hotels and
restaurants with the choloest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Qysters Served in
Eveiry Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National ran- -.

That jse Barh can be tmrett wit
' Dr. Mllea' NEBVE PLA8TE OnlwJSO,

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court ot Was-

co County, Oregon:
We. the undersigned. taxpayers and lci?al vot-

ers of Falls Precinct, county and state afore-
said, respectfully petition your Honorable
Court to grant a license to Thos. W Badder to
sell spirituous, vinous and malt liquors at the
town of Cascade Locks, said Falls precinct, in
less quantities than one gallon for toe period of
one year:
W H Smith John G Brown
E Nelson Thos Morton
S Human F F Shaw
V Reilly F Douglas
Pat Lahey Matr Webber
John West man S L Hnrpham
W H Fraine A W Barrett
Patric Sullivan F Rogers
D L Cates James Stewart
John Theisen A Fleisrhhauor
H A Leavens W A Calvin
John Trana .las Brady
C B Lee Timothy Miller
F Hef te D Scott Ray
Q A Clark J W Linvill
James B Guthrie E L Meiuin
H Taylor Jno Habinirer
H MoAlanev CGHickoK
Carl Schmidt Jos Schmidt
John Au Auban A J Knightly
E P Ash K Black
A Wilson E Martin
H Glazier M Fitzsiinmons
H C Lillesard Dan Sullivan
Kobt. Miller Jacob Dircks
Samuel McCorey N kelson
John Fludeboa C S Daggett
A G Hall W E Hergarten
W L Keltner A E Trask
P Paulsen M Fitzgerald
John McCary Wm Day
OttoOlice Albert Erickson

1 Andre Waynatrnm MJohnso
A B Andrews H P Harpham
J M Dixon N Stokoe
B P Skaadm C Carlson

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
I. F. Baines. Dlaintiff. and Thos. M. Denton

Louis A. Sandoz. Victor E. Sandoz and Charles
E. Sandoz, defendants.

Bv virtue of an execution and order of sale to
me directed and issued out of the above entit
led court in the above entitled cause, in favor
of the plaintiff above nailed, on the 19th day of
January, 1W7, commanding me to satisiy tne
several sums of the 'judgment obtained
herein, with interest at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from Jan. 14, 1&7, and fcOO.OO

attorney's lees, and s,n.50 costs oi suit ana ac-
cruing costs, by levying upon in the manner
provided by law for the sale of real property on
execution, all of the right, title and interest of
the deiendant Tnomas M. ueiuon in nno to tne
following described real estate situate and
being in Wasco County, Oregon, The
east two-thir- (X) of the west one-ha- lf () of
the donation land claim of Lafayette Colwell
and Elizabeth Colwell : the same being parts of
Sections 13. 14. S3 and . In Township one (1).
north of range twelve (12), east. W. M-- , and
containing 107. 14 acres of land.

I duly levied on said real property on the 19th
day of January, 1897, and to satisfy the afore-
said several sums and accruing costs,' I will
sell the same at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand at the court house dooi
in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, on the
16th dav of February. 1807. at the hour of two
e'clock in the afternoon.

T. J. UK1VEH,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

UOTIOE TO OONTRAOTOBS.
Notice is hereby given that the Prinevllle

Building Association, of Prineville, Oregon,
will receive sealed bids for the construction of
a public hall In the town of Prineville, Oregon,
np to Feb. : 0. 1897, at 2 o'clock p. m. Contrac-
tors may file their bids:

First, for the construction of the hall com
plete, the contractor to furnish all material ;

Second, for the construction of the hall com-
plete, all material furnished on the ground ;

Third, for furnishing the lumber on the
ground.

Plans and specifications for the above hall
may be seen at the office of the Times-Mow-

TAiNIKRinThe Dalles, Oregon, from Jan. 31,
1801. to Feb. 10, 1807, andat the office of the Sec
retary. In Prineville, Oretron, from Feb. 12 to
Feb. --'0, 1897. All bids must be sealed and di- -
reetea to the secretary of the Prineville Build-
ing Association at Prineville, Oregon, and
marked : "Sealed Proposal for Building." The
Board of Directors reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

a. 21. 5K1IK.,
Secretary.

NOTICE.
School Dlst. Ho. 12 Bond Election Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that a school meeting
of School District No. 12. of Dalles City, Wasco
County, Oregon, to be held In the Council
Chambers in said district on the 27th day of
Felwaai-n-om- i there will be submitted to thenstf 'BometTaebt o! fcW.i 0 00. for the cur--
tracting ifying he debt of the district and build- -
Ullljj ill BVUVUl 11UUM3. 1BU VUU3 tU 1X3 Oy
balloV upon which shall be the words: "Bonds
r es,"' ana tne woras; "uonos ino."
Polls to be onened at 1 o'clock n. m.. and re

main open until 4 o'clock p. m.
By order of the Board of Directors of School

Distriot No. 12. of Dalles City, Wasco County,
state oi Oregon.

Date dthis 3d day of February. A. d. lwtr.
E. JACOBSEN,

District Clerk.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE OF
FINAL. ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that Eva J. Morgan,
who as Eva J. Purdy, widowaof A. J. Purdy,
deceased, was dnly appointed and Qualified as
administratrix of the estate of her deceased
husband, said A. J. Purdy, deceased, has filed
her final account with said estate with the clerk
of the county court, of the state of Oregon, for
Wasco county, and that said court has ap-

pointed 10 o'clock A. U. of Mpnday, January
lourtn, lfVi, foe same Deing tne nrst day oi tne
tegular January term of said court for the year
18U7. at the county court room, in the county
court house in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, as the time and place for the hearing of
said final accounting and objections thereto if
any there be:

This notice Is published by order of the said
county court, entered December 4th. 1S96.

r. V A J . JMllltljAIN .
Administratrix .

Condon & Condon,
Attorneys for Admlnsltratrix.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Officx at The Datxes, Ob., I

January 16, 1697. f
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Febru-
ary 27th, 17, viz.:

ANDREW GANGER,
Hd E No 3f3, for the NW5 SEX. tots 1, 9, 3,
aud 7. Sec IT. Tp 2 N, R 13 E.
ITh names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. : .

R F Ueorge A Lieoe, K Bcnanoo ana
J B Crossen. all of The Dalles.

J AS. jr. MLKjttr.,
7 Register.

TIMBER CUITURE, FINAL. PROOF NO
TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

TJ. S. Land Office, Thk Daixes, Ob., )

January 12, 1897. (
Notice Is hereby given that Elbert N. Cooper,

of Billings. Montana, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final proof before the Register
and Receiver, at their office in The Dalles, Ore;
gon, on Saturday, the 2(ith day of Fehruary.
1897. on timber culture application No. 3548, for
the NE of Sjection No. ," in Township No. 2
North, Range no. la least, lie names as wit
nesses: William O'Dell, Fred wickman. FranK
Fulton and D. J. Cooper, all of The Dalles. Ore-- .
gon. Jas. F. moors, Kegister.

jio-w--

NOTICE. FOR PTJBLJCATIQN.

Lakh Omc- - at Thk Dau.cs, orbgok.
February , 18!7.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settlor has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on March

7, lov7, viz. i

TIMOTHY EVANS,
Hd. E. No. 4275. for the NWM Sec 21. Td 1 N.

H 14 E, W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

H H Waterman. J C Benson. Henry Ryan and
Andrew McCabc, all of The Dalles, Or.

J AS. F. MOOKE,
Register.

TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF NO--:

TJC'lS Ulf XVBtUtATlON.

U. S. Land Orrip, Tin Dali.es, Or,, I

January 12, 1SSJ7. f

Notice is hereby given that Charles C. Cooc
er, of The Dalles, Oregon, has- - filed notice of
Intention to make final proof before the Regis
ter anu ueceiver, at tneir omce in me Dalies,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 2U1 h day of February,
1W7, on timrjer culture application no. 3141, for
the SWM of Section No. 23. in Townsbin No. 2
North, Range No. 15 East

He names as witnesses: Fred Wickman,
John Beattie, Frank Fulton and D. J. Cooper,
all of The Dalles, Oregon.

j as. . moore. Register.

TIMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOF NO
TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Ofticb, The Dalles. Or., )

February 6, 1897. f
Notice is hereby given that Ezekiel A Wat

erman, pf The Dalles, Oregon, has filed notice
of intention to make final proof before Kegister
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur
day, tne 27tn aay oi March, igv7, on Timber Cul-
ture Application No. 304h, for the WH SEH.
and SEX SEH of Section No 22, in Township
No 1 North. Range No 14 East.

He names as witnesses: H M Waterman,
Timothy Evans, D D Bolton and Sylvester
Brooks, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
Register.
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MYERS SPRAY PUMPS

and "

well
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just
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more
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THE BEAN

We Carry Full

Pitcher, Spout and

MAIER &
167 Second Street

.. ..

Times are hard, we

to a that will the

will who calls at our pays up a year

in to

grade and valuable

Apractica
I Q faptn theta ii(t.iial fsrmnni. in edi

ted, thoroughly up the times, and
every month

soil. 50
annum. a

Womankind A

practical aDd
makes a universal It cannot to and

the The publishers
Ohio, will be glad send this paper a

free pie 50 cents

Farm News Book
ten

Its

its

Bam

It practical. You can easily understand
means easily out its Thousands

have been sold. 5

Womankind
tested

some The very
and are sure you like it.

0FF6R
To one paying all
to Times-Mountaine- er

of this offer at

NOTICE
TIMBER CULTURE.

United Land Office,
Vancouver, Nov. 1696. f

Notice Is hereby given that Jacob Lowbt
has filed notice of intention to make final proof
before W. R. U. S. Cir-
cuit Court for ot at
office tn Qoldendale, Wash., on the 13th day of
January, 1897, on culture
No. 292. the NEJf of Sec. 20. in Tp.
14 E. W. M.

He names as witnesses. Abraham J.
Mattson. Peter Nimela, Adolph Matta,

of Washington.
GEO. H- - STEVENSON,

at?Y.2.

MEETING

The annual meeting of the of
the First Bank of The Dalles will ba
held at the office of said bank on Tuesday, Jan.
12th, 1897, at 10 o'clock A. M. for the election of
directors fpr the ensuing year.

H. BE
Cashier.

5 1 C TO
property. 158 acres near Colfax,

Placer county. California. 28 acres (18,750 vines)
lu year Tonay grapes; lauu v year urawioro.
peaches; 90J pears, 7 year; 800 S and 6
year Kelsey 8 acres un-

cleared but all tillable; new &5L0 house; ail
buildings; two gold mines on

one assaying 120 upon surface roek land
A.
street. San Francisco

THE.

Oregon.

Presided over by Joe

Carries the best brands

l

When in that call

Kaepe

AVT

Prices to

170 SECOND STREET.

AND-
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Are the
most and
working devices
yet invented.
A universal testimory that
more, as as better, work
can be accomplished with
the Bean Spray Purnpor the
Myers Pump thau with any

pumps on the market.

With either of these Pumps
one man can charge the re-
ceptacle and it to di-

rect the spray where it
is wanted, ana thus
sufficient hose pass from tree
to tree. .The solution is- - de-
livered in a line mist or

every
nook and corner, thus doing
better and effective
work is possible by any
other method, with no

of

a . . .
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stand treat." We have
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make subscribers gift last year. We

send every person office and

advance, and 25c additional pay postage, the

high monthlies hand books

Published Springfield, Ohio.
f"m W pape" filled practica

sTTuriunKa
keeps readers posted

wonderful advances made progressive
agriculturists science tilling

Send sample copy.

bright stories, and
its and wholesome

suggestions on life woman's
it favorite. fail interest

please member of family. at Spring-
field, to the readers of

per

to
breeder. Is it

and suggestions. of
copies Price, cents.

Cook Book
read "Womankind. Every recipe is the standby of

practical housekeeper. has proved pop-
ular we will Price, S5 cents. S

OUR

every up
The

above monthlies and

Take advantage

Address,...
BUBLICATION

1

20,

Commissioner
Washington, his

timber application
for

John
aU CenterviUe postofflce,

Register, .

STOCKHOLDERS

stockholders

M.
;

EXCHANGE for

out uncleared,
;

G. CARSWELL,

Bar
Prineville,

Hinkle.

Wines, Liquors Cigars

on

FULL ASSORTMENT

imi m mi mmi
PROVISIONS,

Spssia! Buyers

DALLES.

Automatic

unquestionably
successful perfect

than

whatever solution.

Times-Mountainee- r's

Line

Deep Well Pumps

BENTON

arranged

whole

following

home. poems
sketches, clear editor

ials, home work

every

copy. annum.

Poultry
what

carry

book

the
once.

TimesMountaineer
FOR

States
Wash.,

Dunbar.
District

iN.B.
Ahola,

National

flflA Oregon

Bartlett
plums; plums: balance

roll-
ing.

Cary House

city

BROWN

leave

spray,

waste

iyy

cents

A hand book on the
care cf poultry, writ

the needs of the farmer and the small

A collection of favorite recipes
of the good housekeepers who

OUR OFFER
arrears and one year's subscrip

in advance, we will send the
books.

J S. Scbenck. H. M. Beall,
President. Cashier.

First National Bank
TH DKLLES, OREGON

A General Banting Business Transacted

Deposits received subject to sight draft or
check--

Collections; made and proceeds promptly re- -
nuitea on aay oi collection.

Sight and telegraphic exchange sold on New
York, San Francisco and Portland.

DIRECTORS:

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck
Ed M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe,

; 11. M. JJeall.

' A NSW
1

K UNDERTAKING
Jit ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitsctike
SIAUESIS

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

We bsve added to our business a complete Under
taking Enab'shment, and as we are in no way

connected with ths Undertaers Trust, oar '
vrices will be low accordingly.

COAL! COAL!
-- TBI BSS- T-

ffiellington, Rock Springs,

and Koslyn CoaL

112, sacked anJ delivered tc any part
of the city.

At Moody's Warehouse
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GOMEZ AGAIN TALKS

He Once More Defines the At

titude of the Insurgents.

DUFUR MADE A SPEECH

He Deplores The Situation Which
Places Him in Enforced

Idleness.

81z Men Race With Death on Lake Michi
gan SUOO.OOO Blaze at Ottaarj

McKenna to be Attorney-Genera- l.

New York, Feb. 12. A Herald dis-

patch from the district of Sancti spiri- -

tus, Santa Clara province, puba, gives
the following statements signed by
General Maximo Gomez:

"The enemies of Cuba have circu
lated id the United States the rumor
that I am disposed to accept autonomy
as a basis of settlement or solution of
the present war.

"The constitution of Cuba absolutely
establishes in its articles that peace is
to be negotiated only upon the basis of
absolute independence of Spain. It is
to obtain independence that we have
been fighting for two years, and will
continue to fight until victory is ours.

"All the statements which have been
heretofore.or maybe in thefuture pub-
lished to the effect that we are willing
to accept any other solution instead of
independence, should be regarded as
false."

Laxative Bronco Quinine Table .s
moves the bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish condition and
the headache, making it the best and
Quickest remedv for couehs. colds and
la grippe; cures in one day. "JNo Uure
no pay." Price 25 cents. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

SENATOR DvFDB MADE A SPEECH.

Deplored the Situation Which Prevented
Hint From Doing His Duty.

Salem, Or., Feb. 12. The joint con
vention met at noon. The rollcall
showed 37 members present, the same
as yesterday. Hudson and Vaughan
were absent on account of illness.

Senator Dufur made a speech, saying
that he had come here to do his duty.
He deplored the situation. He was
elected on the democratic ticket, and
had come here to discharge his duty.
One of his duties was the election of a
United States senator. He would not
starid back and wait until 45 coat-tai- ls

preceded him into the joint conven-
tion. The present situation, he said,
had established a precedent that would
come back and strike the very vitals of
our Institutions. Those who were
staying out were 'doing' nothing' bat
breeding anarchy.

"What is the difference," he ex
claimed, "whether it is accomplished
uy political strategy oremmwrj
by bullets and blood, the result is the
same."

Dufur concluded by paying that un
less prevented by accident, he would
be found present at every rollcall to
the very end.

A weed in the traraen can be easily
destroyed when it first starts. Con-
sumption can be nipped in the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Snipes-Kin-rsl- y

Drug Co.

TWO WILL. BE LAUNCHED.

The Gnnboats Wheeling and marietta will
Leave the Ways.

San Francisco, Feb. 15. A twin
baptism of war vessels at the Union
iron works on or about March 17, will
be the programme of an unusual naval
event to be witnessed by delegations
from West Virginia and Ohio as well
as by crowds from this city.

The Wheeling and the Marietta are
the names to be given the two new
boats as they glide from the ways into
the water at the same instant. This is
the first time that two war vessels have
been launched at the same time on this
coast. The vessels are all but ready
for the christening, and invitations

ave been sent to the eastern cities af
ter which .they are named. Citizens of
Wheeling, W. Va., and Marietta, O.,
will send delegations to participate in
the ceremonies.

These two additions to the United
States navy are what re known as
twin-screw- , light draugLt composite
gunboats. Their contract price is
$219,000 and $225,000, respectively, and
they are virtually sister ships. The
new boats, while perfectly seaworthy
for round-the-wor- ld cruises, with their
remarkably large radius of action, are
peculiarly adapted for service on the
inland waters of the United States and
other countries, and by reason of their
comparatively moderate draught, may
be expected to visit localities where
warships are practically unknown.

Both vessels are of the same dimen
sions. They are 174 feet long on the
load-wat- er line. The beam extreme
at the water line is 34 feet, and the
draught 12 feet. They are of 1000 tons
displacement, aDd horse-powe- r, 800,
and their estimated speed Is 1 knots.
The coal supply is 250 tons, and their
complement of , officers, seamen and
marines 146. Thair armament consists
of six four-inc- h rapid-fir- e guns, one
forward and one aft on the main deck,
and two on each broadside of the gun-dec- k.

There a.e also four
and four all rapid fire.

POWKKS CBI HALT!

Further Hostile Action fby Greece to be
Prevented.

Beblin, Feb. 15. Copyrighted,1897,
by the Associated Press.) A semi-off- i-

P.0D8HDU0O
U 4 AND ITS CTJILB

To the Editor : I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I
of its cower that I consider it mv duty to
tend two bottles fir to those of your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lunr Trouble, it they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. Ju SLOCOH, M. Cn I3 Pearl St, Bew Tarfc

B7 The Editorial aad Badness IfsaateBMnt ot
this Paper Onsrsnt this fsnsreo Proytttirtaa.

I nial el ttpmpr.t. nf t.ha CVptan fiuestion
has beea published here as follows:

"In reply to the representations of
the ministers of all the great powers at
Athens to the Greek government yes
terdav. point iog out the danger to
European peace from the attitude taken
by Greece contrary to international
law, M. Skousos, minister of foreign
affairs, declared Greece would occupy
Crete.

"In view of this fact the imperial
government no longer considers it con
sonant with its dignity to take further
diplomatic steps at Athens. After an
exchange of views with the cabinets of
other great powers the commander of
theGerman warship Kaiserin Augusta,
which will arrive at Canea within the
next few days, bad receivecf instruc
tions in conjunction with the com
manders of the naval forces of other
great powers assembled in Cretan
waters to prevent any hostile act upon
the part of Greece, and also to co-op- er

ate with them in every possible way
with a view to restoring order and
averting bloodshed."

Minutes seem line hours when a life
is at stake. Croup gives no time to
send for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One minute Cough Cure gives
Instant relief and insures recovery
The only harmless remedy that pro
duces immediate results. Snipes-Ki- n

eraly Drug Co.

A Race With Death.
Chicago, Feb. 12. Six men had i

race with death on the lake last night
and won by a hair's breadth. They
were the crue of the big supply tug,
Vanraalte. This tu carries supplies
to the crib off Sixty-eight- h street, and
while returning to her dock she sprang
a leak while bucking a tremendous
ice flow.

Then for three hours the six men
battled with the ice and faced death
while they were trying to keep their
boat afloat long enough to reach her
dock. The tug managed to get into
Calumet river but the fire was dead.
The men were up to their knees in
water. In answer to signals of dis
trees the fire boat Chicago responded
and took the crew ashore.

Helena Hank Falls.
Washington, Feb. IS. The con

troller of currency received notice to
day that the Merchants' National bank
of Helena, Mont., ha9 suspended. Ac
cording to its last report the bank had

capital stock of $350,000; surplus,
$70,000; undivided profits, $69,000; due
other banks, $123,000; individual de
posits, $981,090; United States deposits,
$70,000; circulation outstanding, $50,- -

000; notes and bills rediscounted $25,
000; payable, $175,000; overdrafts,
$39,000; loans and discounts, $1,246,000.

Acting Controller Coffin said today
that for some time he he has been look
ing for the bank to fail, and that bad
management was the primary cause.
Receiver J. Sam Brown, now in charge
of the First National bank of Helena,
baa been put in temporary charge.

Bis; Blaze at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Ontario, Feb. 12. The
old Western department building was

"s"J " orient of $100,000 "by
nre, wnicn starteornbumi c u'uiuuu i- -.i

evening, and burned until midnight
The upper floors, with the mansard
roof, were completely burned out, bu
the main offices on the second and
thfrd floors are all safe, the fire not
having gotten through the concrete
floor. Much damage has been done by
water. No important departmental
documents have been destroyed. The
offices destroyed are those of public
works, the department of marine and
fisheries and the mounted police.

Shot ind Mused
Colville, Wash., Feb. 13. Chris

Houtchens came to town today and
swore out a warrant against Alec Ire-
land for assault with intent to kill.
Mrs, Ireland, who has separated from
her husband, it is said, '.jad been work-
ing as a domestic on Houtchens' farm.
Ireland went there and accused Houoh-en- s

of being too intimate with Mrs.
Ireland, pulled his revolver and fired
it at Houtchens, but missed him, and
then used his gun as a club, inflicting
a terrible wound on Houtchens. The
suggestion of improper Intimacy is not
borne out by the facts.

Place McKenna Will Fill.
New York, Feb. 12. The Times'

Washington special saye:
There is good republican authority

for the assertion that Judge McKenna,
of California, who has been selected
for secretary of the interior in McKin-ley- 's

cabinet, will be shifted from that
position to the office of attorney-gener- al

and that a new man will be chosen
for the interior portfolio.

The gentleman who gives this infor-
mation is well known, is prominently
identified with Mr. McKinley and is
taking a leading part in the arrange-
ments for his inauguration.

A Bosh For Vires

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 12. Though a
single case of small pox that developed
here a week ago has not spread, there
is a great rush to be yaccinated. The
school board having made it obligatory
for teachers and scholars that have
not been vaccinated within five years
to undergo treatment. City physi-
cian Quevli today vaccinated all
comers. Private physicians were also
busy.

An g; res man Arrested.
Westchester, Pa., Feb. 14.

Smedley Darlington has
been arrested on a charge of embezzle-
ment arising from the financial
troubles of the Westchester Guarantee,
Trust & Safo Deposit Company, of
which he was president before the
recent appointment of receivers.

Lincoln's Birthday
Chicago, "Feb. 12. The Marquette

Club tonight celebrated the anniver-
sary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln
by a banquet at the Auditorium hotel.
About 600 Deople were present at the
banquet, the majority being members
of the club. The list of speakers in-

cluded a long list of governors of states.

Harrlaborf; Livery stable Burned.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. 12. McClain'a
livery stable at Harrisburg caught fire
and burned to the ground this after-
noon. The building is a total loss.
Twenty tone of hay were destroyed.
The horses and buggies were saved.
The loss la $1200, and insurance $700.

HAVE FIRED ON CANEA

Cretan Insurgents Have Bagun
to Bombard the Town

ALL EUROPE IS AGOG

The Attitude of Greece Toward Crete

Threatens to Ering; All Europe
Into an Entanglement.

A German Farmer Accused of Mnrderlns;
His Partner A Bank at Helena Closes

its Doors Poor Marksmanship at
Colville.

CANEA, Crete, Feb. 14. The Chris-
tians occupied the heights surrounding
the town this morning, and have be-
gan to bombard Canea. As soon" as
the firing commenced, Geor(,l Berov-itc- h,

governor of Crete, with 30 recent-
ly enrolled Montenegro gendarmes,'
boarded the Russian man-of- - war. The
Greek consul also embarked on board
another vessel.

The Turks from the fortress replied
to the fire of the Christians. It is re-

ported that the fighting was attended
with bloodshed. The military gover-
nor has been removed from his post.
The foreign Consuls also embarked on
board the various vessels lying off the
town of Canea.

The Greek consul at Heraklion went
on board the Greek warship Naurachos
Miaulis. The Christians at Heraklion
are also hurrying on board the ships.

If you want to give your boy or girl
a thorough business education, Holmes'
business college in Portland attords
the best opportunity. A scholarship
in that school is for sale on reasonable
terms at this office.

THE DARING UF GREECE.

Caused at Sensation lb. the Capitals of
Europe.

London, Feb. 13. All Europe is
watching the Cretan fireworks display
with the greatest anxiety, as a spark
may set all Europe ablaze. Everybody
is agreed that the present moment is
the most critical one since the powers
intervened in Turkish affairs. The
daring action of Greece in pending
Prince George with a torpedo flotilla
to Crete has caused a tremendous
flutter in the European cabinets. Tel
egraphic dispatches on the subject have
been flying across the continent be-

tween the different governments and
their embassies.

Unusual activity prevails at the
British foreign office. Telegrams have
arrived in rapid succession, and the
Marquis of Salisbury yesterday had a
special interview with the Russian,
Austrian and German ambassadors.
The importance of these conferences
can be estimated by the fact that Coun t
von Hatzfelt, the German ambassador,
went to the foreign office, although he
was in such feeble health that he was
unable to meet the Frede-
rick on herftcriyaltodayt and had to

j uui i ia upstairs at the foreign office.
The Greek note to the powers, justify

ing the attitude of Greece toward
Crete, is couched in such strong terms
as to be regarded in official circles
here as almost tantamount to a declara-
tion of war against Turkey. The note
accused the Turkish troops of siding
with the Mussulmans; said that the
Turkish reinforcements meant a re
newal of atrocities against the Cretan
Christians, and concluded with saying
that it was therefore incumbent upon
Greece to prevent at all cost the land
ing of reinforcements, not only out of
sympathy with, but as a duty to, the
Greek population, "which has just
solemnly declared its determination to
accept nothing but union with the
motherland."

This menacing attitude toward Tur
key is quite remarkable upon the part
of King George, who has hitherto
shown a moderate, pacific disposition
and there is some speculation as to the
reason thereof. The opinion is ex
pressed that Greece must be able to
count upon the eupport of some influen
tial persons and the tolerance of
others, and indications point to Russia
as her backer. It is contended that
the close kinship between the two
reigning families must count for some
thing in the present crisis.

John Donahue having purchased the
Clarendon restaurant, known as
Charles Haight's old stand, on Second
street, will be pleased to meet all his
old customers, guaranteeing them ex'
cellent treatment and the best of every
thing to be put on the table.

KILLED WITH AN AX.

A German Farmer Murdered by His Part
ner.

Seattle, Feb. 13. In the outskirts
of Elliot, a sparsely settled community
16 milos from Seattle, Edward Folzke,
a German farmer, was killed with an
ax Friday evening, about 7 o'clock,
and the perpetrator of the crime at-

tempted to cover up his work by drag-
ging his victim's body into the house,
to which be applied the torch. The
cabin was entirely destroyed, and the
dead man's fate is told by a large pool
of blood outside of the door and an ax
which shows blood stains and black
hair on it. The sheriff and coroner
investigated the case this afternoon,
with the result that Andrew S. Kraus,
Folzee's partner, is locked up in the
county jail, charged with murder and
arson. No one saw the crime com-

mitted, but circumstancial evidence is
strong against Kraus. The two men
had lived together for eight years, and
when sober were close friends; but
when drunk they frequently quarreled.
Kraus denies all knowledge of the
crime, claiming that he slept in a
cabin some distance from the scene of
the murder. Blood spots were found
on his overalls.

DE LOME AS AN OPTIMIST. '

Spanish Minister Says Our Cuban Attitude
Is Altered.

London, Feb. 15. A Times dispatch
from Madrid says that the morning
papers publish the most optimistic re
ports concerning the attitude of the
United states government. It is stated
that the Duke of Tetuan, Spanish min-

ister of foreign affairs, has received a
telegram from Minister de Lome affirm- -

ing that President Cleveland and Sec
retary of State Olney consider theCu
baa reform scheme as ample and
liberal as could be desired by the most
evoicting. This opinion, according to
Minister de Lome, is shared by the
chief public men of America, including
President-elec- t McKinley,

Minister de Lome is also reported to
have said:

"The Cuban question may be con
sidered dead, as far as the United
States congress and public opinion in
America is concerned. The govern
ment is prudently reserved upon the
subject, but I am able to stato that the
report as indicated" above is approxi
mately correct.

Lost A aear littla child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to
think, it might have been saved had
the parents only kept in the house One
Minute (Jougn (Jure, tne lniallioie
remedy for croup. Snipes-Kincrsl- y

Drug Co.

The Sundry Civil BUI.

Washington, Feb. la The coup
arranged by the house leaders for the
passage of the sundry civil appropria
tion bill under suspension of the rules
was a complete success, and this big
appropriation bill, carrying $50,644,743,
was passed without opposition or
amendment, just as it came from the
committee. The main opposition was
directed against the river and harbor
items in the bill. The house made the
best of the fact that today was suspen
sion day, and quite a number of bills
were passed, of more or less impor
tance, among them the senate bill
approdriating $250,000 for closing the
crevasse at Passe 'Outre, on the
Mississippi river; to equip the Na-

tional Guard with uniform Spring-
field rifles, and the senate
resolution to authorize the secretary of
the navy to transport the contributions
of the Pacific coast states to the
famine sufferers of India. The report
in the contested election case of Benoit
vs. Boatner, from Louisiana, confirm
ing the latter's title to his seat, was
unanimously ' adopted. The con-

ference report of the diplomatic and
consular approptiation bill was adopted
and the agricultural bill was sent to
conference. Owing to the brief time
of this session yet remaining, extra
night sessions will be held, beginning
tonieht, for the consideration of
private pension bills, of which many
hundred still remain on the calender.

All the different forms of skin
troubles, from chapped hands to ecze
ma and indolent ulcers can be readily
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,
the great pile cure, ssnipes-iiinersi- y

Drug Co.

Turks Fear Crete Is Lost.

Constantinople, Feb. 15. It is
understood the sultan has received as-

surances from the powers that Greece
will not be allowed to disturb the peace
of Europe. ' Nevertheless the Turks
fear that Crete is practically lost to the
Ottoman empire in any event. The
oDinion in official circles is that the
fleets of the powers will be instructed
to occupy Canea.

Not one minute elapses between the
taking Of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't people take
One Minute Cough Cure? They should.
1 hey do. Shipes-Klnersly-Drt- ig C -

Greek Troops Landed.

Paris, Feb. 15. A dispatch from
Athens today says the Greek troops, a
regiment of infantry and a battery of
artillery, which left Pireus Saturday
on board three steamers for Crete,
have arrived there and have been
landed.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
gores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of
De Witt's Witch Hazel tialve. Snipes-Kinera- ly

Drug Co.

Enthusiasm at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Feb. 15. Cuban sympathiz-

ers held an open-ai- r mass meeting last
night and denounced Premier Canovas.
The Spanish flag was trailed in the
mud and then burned. . A resolution
was adopted praying that Weyler
might be subjected to the same torture
by his victims.

Dividends for Creditors.

Washington, Feb. 15. The con-

troller of the currency has declared
dividends in favor of the creditors of
insolvent national banks as follows:
Twenty per cent Benett National bank
New Whatcom, Wash., 20 per cent,
National bank, Pendleton, Or.

A Neat Calendar.
There are many varieties of calen-

dars being distributed this year. Some
are works of art but large, while
others are email, neat and handy. To
the latter class belong the pnes being
handed out in this section by the Wis-
consin Central lines. They are just
the size for the desk and may be had
by addressing Mr. Jas. C. Pond, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Milwaukee,
Wis., or Mr. Geo. S. Batty, Gen'l
Agent, 246 Stars: St., Portland, Or.
The Wisconsin Central trains run be-

tween St. Paul or Minneapolis, and
Milwaukee or Chicago and close con-

nections are made with all trains to
and from these points. Its dining car
service If? strictly what posted travelers
want and prices are very moderate.
Your nerrest ticket agent will provide
you tickets on application over this
favorite route.

The Teachers.
At the February quarterly examina-

tion of teachers there were 23 appli-
cants for certificates, though only
eight were successful. They were:
First grade. Miss Hattie Stern weis, of
Boyd; second grade, Lily Decker, Hood
River. Ira Decker, Wamic; third grade,
J. M. O'Brien, Robert O'Brien, Dufur,
Ada Bell, Leslie L. Bell, Boyd, Ralph
S. Shelly, Hood River.

The board recommended to the state
board that state certificate be issued
to Elsie Ball, of The Dalles, state
diploma to Ella Cooper, of The Dalles,
and state life diploma to H. E. Lake,
of Antelope.

Cbicora, Pa., Herald: Richard Ven-s- el

reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical science
He told us that it cured his whole fam-

ily of terrible coughs and colds, after
all other cures had failed en-
tirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted his
children through a very bad siege of
measles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

NO '24

mm

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. Royal Baking Powder
Co., NewYok.

Everything is Safe. '

The winter is now so far advanced
that no severe weather can be expected
from ttHon, lpo heavy storms sel
dom occur after the middle of February,
hence the danger of loss oi stooK
throughout Eastern. Oregon is passed. --

Stock generally have come through
the winter in fair condition, conse
quently the stock raisers will be pros-
perous the coming season. And as to
farmers and fruitgrowers, their pros
pects were never brighter than at pres-
ent. While fruit trees were damaged
slightly in some localities by the freeze
in November, the injury was not gen- -'

eral throughout the country and trees
as a rule are in a healthy thriving con-

dition. Fall grain was 'also slightly
damaged in some localities, but as a
rule is prospecting well. The immense
amount of rainfall during the winter
will make it possible for a large acre
age of spring grain to be sown, and
the wet condition of the ground almost
insures an abundant crop. So It is,
Eistean Oregon Is in first-clas-s sbrpe
for the coming season.

A tornid liver means a bad complex- -

Ion, bad breath, indigestion and fre
quent headaches. To avoid such com
panions taiie Hewitts Liittie cany
Risers, the famous little pills. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

Death of an Estimable Girl. 5

About li o'ciock uriaay nignt jesaiu
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Butler.V
breathed her last at the residence of
her parents in this city after an illness
of one month with typhoid fevers ...

Miss Butler was born in Ottawa,
Kansas, on July 5, 1880. When only a
year old, she came with, her parents to
The Dalles, hence life from childhood
has been spent In this city. From a
beautiful babe she grew into a loroable
girl, the pride of fond parents and af
fectionate sisters and brother, but
just as she was budding into woman
hood the cruel reaper called her Ioru
his own. She goes to the beyond
mourned by all, but her memory will.;. ";

be cherished by her many associates '
in school and church circles. About
year ago she united with the M.

of this cl'.y, and since that time
has been an earnest and active workei
both in the churchy and 'Epwortl

'League. . .
AJ.

"... ;
Buekiea s ArStea sal va. '

The best salve in the world foru
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev '

sores, tetter, cnappea nanas, cm
blains, corns and all skin eruption: .

and positively cures plies, or no pa.
reoulred. It is guaranteed to pi
perfect satisfaction or money refundet
Price 25 cents per box. For sale I.
Blakeley & Houghton.

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES v

COMPLETF

BOTH IACAIi
AND IKTERNAI

The only reawdy fainfitaed ta soll.'-sr- a

catarrh aad coaletel eradicate l "

disease from the blood aatf Systsss.
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 2L

Esch full slii ascksm contains one full aon"'
local trtitawat, one lull snath's supply ef Cilf m

Hisllnr Bain tai on full stoats S supply of uu .

Blood and Sloawch PIUs. ir""""" .
If vnn km in of ths roTknrlnt tnintosss, D.

W. Shores' Cotaplett Cstsrrh Cure srlll rive yen "
sunt relief sn4 conpieMiy ana psmsnsDiiy

Is Hi nose sioppM P'
Dors your Com dlschsnrir
Is ths aos son and under
Is then pain la front of hsidT

hawk tn dasrthl throat
Is your throat dry la the aornlnft T
Do yoa alsse with yoar ssoath eees j

Is your hssrtnr falling? 1 .
Do your esra dlscbim '
Is the wax dry tn your ears ;
Do yoe bur better sosss diys this othirs? .
Is your hsarlnr. worse when you have a cola?

Dr. a W. Shares' Coach Curs curs an oor- -

1A. hMiriilil affartlnns. One QOSS Will

spasmodic croup. Keep a botll la the house. 1 1.
sit bottles 25c. If you bars lb Symplon as
as dirctd oa ths bottl snd It will cur you. w'

Hiv yoa coarh?
Do woo taki cold nsfrr?
Hsts yoe a pain Is ths side
Do yoa raise frothy ssaterisl?
Do you coufh In the ssomlnrsr
Do vaa solt uo HUM chassy Isapsr
Dr. O. Shores' Teale aad Bleed Parmer ds. -

M ind puriSM ths blood, fin strength aad t :
cures dyspepsia and all nervous dlssias. Pi;

l per bottl. It psnunsnUy cans Iks fuUovl.s
symptosss: .

Is thars aiuMiT
Do yos belch up (as ;
An you constipated?
Is your toofru coated
Do you bloat up after sattst
Do you fosl you ars rrowlng.wukcr
Is there constant bid taste la ths aouth
Dr. a. W. Shores KMaoy aad Liver Cara

cures sll dlMiscs ot IB Udaeya. Href aad hladtU.
Price. $1 per bottl.

Do you (t dluyj
Hsys you cold m?
Do you fl BIMrabl
Do you rat tired cislly
Do you hiv hot tisbM
Ass your spirits low t thu r
Do you hiv ruabllBC ia bowstsf
uo your ninos ion isoi wtur -

U this anticsd nora it nlrht?
Is Uisr pain la snail of back
list ths psrsplrsiion a had odor?
Is thrfinM under thyM? . .
Do you bsv to ri up oftsa at si(ht?
Is th.rs a daposit la aria tl left sindln
n.'. f tiwaa slvna aad risk Brleht f

killing you. Dr. Sboras' Kiday and iivr car vO-cu-r

you If usad ss directed oa the bottl.
Dr. a. W. Shores' Msomtmlu Soirs Oil stops the

worst pain ta on aliuta. For hMdich. toouuca,
BMirsleia, cramps or cooc oa It asUmsllT aad lla
urnally. Prcvsnts aad curs diphtheria W asa hi
tim. Kms a bottle handy. Pries, Kc bottl.

Dr. Q. W. Shores Papula Vt Hag 3rv
Intestinal worms and fwaovos the tttu iwaud a
whir thy hatch aad hrad. k saver teas. Prloa
Be a bona. -

Dr. a. W. Shores' Wlatoigie Salra car a .
dlsaasas of ths skis. Rssssvm rsd spot aad bis)
pimples froa ta face. Hn sis son ss Isstiajr.

DO-'wl- !
cur chronic constipsHoa. Ich hidth snd kiuwuS
snacks. Pric. 25c a bottl. . . ,

In an rears, tf ths bowels srs consttpsted takeoff of
Dr. G.W. Shores' Pills at bedttsj.
Ir your trouble it chronic and deep ssstsd. writ Dr. .

G V. Shore personally for hi are-- symptom Net

and bars your case diagnosed aad get his xprt ad-

vice free.
These fissous remedies-ar-e prepared only by Doe-t- or

G. W. Shores, Zioa's Medical laisltute. Sill Ie) .
City. Utah.

Fori by aU Drmfwlats, ar atal it say s44rsa at
receipt of pnea.

FOB SALE BY

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
THK DALLES, OREGON.
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